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ABSTRACT Soil bome pathogens have been reported to attack cucumber
at different developmental stages under protective cultivation. Fusarium
so/alii Sacco (Mart.) was the most frequently isolated fungus oftotal isolates
from EI-Sharkia' and EI-Ismailia governorates during' 2000-and ·2001
growing seasons,. followed by Rhil,octollia sMm.i Kfihlland Sclerotium
sc/erotiorum (Lib.) de-Dary , while PytlUum spp. was the least one. S.
sc/erotiorum, F. solan; + Pythium spp. aadE: so/ani behaved the highest
percentage of pre-, post-emergence damping-off and root-rot r~pective"y.

While, Pythium spp. caused the lowest percentage,of healthy survival
plants.

Sandy soil' type exhibited the highest percentage of Dablon healthy
survival (Susceptible cv.), whi~e clay soil type gave the same result in case
of Samen (Resistant cv.). The field holding capacity of 10% resulted in the
highest percentage of damping-off and root,.;rot diseases of both cucumber
cv. (Dablon and Samen). Conversely, 40% field holding capacity exhibited
the highest percentage of Dablon and Samen healthy survival plants. The
most suitable pH was 7.5, which increased the survival plants of both
cucumber cvs. and decreased the diseases incidence at the same time.

, INTRODUCTION

Cucumbers damping-off and
root-rot diseases caused severe
losses especially under greenhouse
condition, reached in some cases to
100% losses and \\ as generally
64% (Nageo et aI., 1994).

Fusarium solani Sacc
(Mart.)., Rhizoctonia solani KUhn,
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de-

Bary and Pythium spp. were
reported by many
phytopathologistsas the caused
organIsms of cucUmber dampng
off and root-rot diseases (Tello et
al., 1990; Zhang et al., 1990;
Bedlan, 1992; Wolk and Sarkar,
1994; Abd El-Zaher et al., 1997
and Lin et al., 2001).

Soil type, as well as soil
moisture and pH often the most






































